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TO-DAY'S AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MDSIO-HaUtad •�root.batweaa Mad*

lion and Monroe. Kngngomcut of Oliver Doud Byroo.
“Bon McCullough.” Afternoon and evening.

M’VIOKKR'B THEATRE—Madison itrooN between
Dearborn and Sfato. Engagement of Edwin Adami.
Afternoon: “Hamlet.” Evening: "Tho Dead Heart.

TWHNTV-TmnDST. BASE BAU. GUQUNDS-
OnamplonihJp gams between tbo Baltimore! and White
Blocking*. _

SOCIETY MEETINGS.
It. IV. BIQKLOW LODGE, No. 4M, A. V. and A. M.«

will confer (ho fid and 3*l Degree* thlj pvouinir at Free-
mason's Hall, American hxptcta Building. Visitor*
Wlrdlallfinvited. DQR q. COLLINS, &»•*

BUSINESS NOTICES.

DR. McOUKRNRY, CORNER OP CLARK AND
Randolub.htH., warrant* tho finest and best full sot
of tooth for SB. Satisfaction given or money refunded.
“wk EXECUTE IN A PROMPT AND WORKMAN-
ako maimer tho must clltllcult watch repairs, mamitnc.
WTO amt repair nit kinds of, jewelry and Bllvonvare.
Cuslornora’ goods are perfectly taco In our tirc-proo!
ißult. HAMILTON, ROWE * 00,. Jeweler*, Stale,
it.. aiOlhoast corner WaahluKKiH. _

Ul}t Sfcilnmc.
Saturday Moraine, August 20, 1874,

THE SUNDAY TBIDUNE IN FORT WAYNE.
A numberof the attaches of tho IHllaburg, Fort Wavno

iiCulcogo Railroad have coroiilotoJ arrangements for
running an early Sunday train from Chicago toFort
Woyno for tho delivery of tho Sunday hmio of Tub
Tamms in tho latter city nnd tho lutcr*oniuff towns.
This train will leave tho Madison Street Depot to
morrow morning at 4ilC, wllh it paaficngor-coach at*
(ached, for llio accommodation of those who desire to
avail themselves of it. Tho elntions at which paporfl

wiil he delivered are: Uobatl, Valparaiso, Wannlali,

Hamlet, Plymouth, Uuurhon, Etna Green, Atwood,
Wawaw, Kosduoho, ricrccton, I*arwili, Columbia, nnd
Fort Wayne. As tho latter city Is 148 miles from Chi*
cago, thlo will he tho moot amblllous of oil (ho offortfl
toobtain tho Sunday papers in tho suburbs. It Is
proper tosay that tho management of tho Pittsburg,
Fort Wayne A Chicago Jlailroad have extended special
facilities for this undertaking, and aro entitled to tho
gratitude of the people along tho linoof their roud for
tho readiness with which they have entered into tho
project. It is expected that tho nowspapcMrnin will
arrive inFort Wayne at 0:30, and tho papers will bo
delivered by carriers.

Thatold blind broommakcr at Evanston, wbo
cheated Mr. PorioJat, must havo known a thing

or two in his youth, whenbo had his eyesight.

Roesitor Raymond and Plymouth Church
havo no reason to congratulate themselves on
the despicable and cowardly manner in which
they treated Mr. Frank D. Moulton last night.
The dispatches in relation to tho affair aro well
worth reading.

Tho Now York World hoisted its familiarban-
ner to tho topof a column whenit learned the re-
sults of the Opposition Convention la Spring-
field. That banner was In tboragged edge when
tboOhio, Indiana, Tennessee,and MisaouriDomo-
cratio Conventions wore held. Yet tho lYorkt
continues stanchly Democratic.

Anunaccountable blunder In an editorial para-
graph in yesterday’s paper mado us refer to
Durand A Co. as associated with tho county con-
tracts for furnishing supplies to thoPoor-Houso,
Hospital, and Insane Asylum. Of course it was
intended to refer to tbo firm of Forsyth & Co.,
of which Mr. Periolat is a member.

In order to avoid a protracted contest this fall,
the Cook County Republican Committee has de-
cided not to call a convention until October.
Those“contests ” are moatand drink, especially
drink, to all the Committeemen. Hot and
strong contests, and a good dealof them,aro tbo
rule, when thoprospect of winning is fair. Tho
delay in calling a convention isa confessionof
weakness,

An enterprising compositor in Cbilliooibe, 0.,
has made tboHon. E. D. Mansfield advlso young
politicians to *' cultivate tho intelligence and
virtues of people rather than their wives and
passions." This is not farout; yet it is plainly
tbo vioos, not tho wives, of pooplo to which Mr
Mansfield hasparticular reference. The differ-
ence between wives and vices is considerable.
No printer in this neighborhood would think of
confounding them.

A hardened offender mnst bo that old blind
man at Evanston who makes brooms for Mr.
Poriolat. His price is $2.76 per dozen, while
Forsyth & Co. bavo contracted to furnish
brooms io tbo county lor $2.26. Of course ibe
contractors wore obliged to buy of tbo old blind
man at his own terms, and ebargo 'em up. This
is the luminous explanation of ono small dis-
crepancywhich Mr. Periolat gave to tho Investi-
gating Committee yesterday.

Mr. Ashton isn't as fanny as ho can bo, but bo
Ib quite amusing, in giving notico of a suit for
libel against tho Chicago Times, and placing tbo
damage to hla reputation caused by tho attacks
of that newspaper at SIOO,OOO. Mr, Ashton
haon’t that amount of reputation * and If he had,
It.could notbo damaged to any appreciable ex-
tent by tho Times; and if it wore, and tho
Times cetabUshmout vroro soldup from Its Bul-

lock press toits gorgeous coachman, tho assets
would not yield one-quarter of SIOO,OOO.

Boys between 18 and 25 years of ago are re-
quested to call at tboGrand Pacific and 'list In
tho militia. Bivouacs will bo bold in tbo Ladles'
Ordinary next winter on Saturday evenings.
The regiment, it must bo understood, is lor the
Hpeclol benefit of the boys about town. This
hind of military pays only in renown and glory,
and in return demands something like S6OO
worth of equipment. When tho regimenthas
been dressed, tho honest bmghers will be for
winding it out to Bridgeport to strike tbo mob
with terror and endure Vihat the mob may give
back.

The Chicago produce markets were generally
easier yesterday In giain, and firm in provisions.
Mess pork was quiet and 150 per brl higher,
closing at $23,00 cash, and seller
tho year. Lard was quiet oud unchanged, clon-
ing at $16.00 cosh, and sollor tho yoar.
Meats were quiet, closing at lor shoulders,
I l°r “kort riba, for short
clear, and 12M@130 for awcot-pluklod hams.
ILghwineo were In good demand and stiongor,

at 07K° P or Lake freights wore more
tfotlva and unchanged, at 80 for corn toBuffalo,
jftoof via quietand nominal. Wheat was active

and 2a lower, cloalug at 03#o cash, and $2%0
for September* Corn was loss active and a
shade caelcr, dosing nt 07c cash, and,Cfljtfo for
September. Oats were active and very weak,
closing at iltfo cosh, and 88»fo seller Soptom-
bor. Rye was quiet and steady at 75c. Barley
was in better demand and firmer, closing at 02a
cash, and 80K° f° r September. Hogs were fair-
ly active at about format prices. Sates at $5.00
@8.25. Cattle wore quiet and steady. Sheep
unchanged, .

TheGrangers have shown their ineptitude to
tho art of politico by becomingangry with Mr.
Ettcr,' who has consented to stand on tho essen-
tially distinct and antagonistic platforms of tho
Farmers' and thoOpposition party. Kttor knows
a thing or two, which thoFarmers do not. Ho
understands that votes count, whoever casts'
thorn { and thatit isa now thing in politics to
placo principles before office, Tho Farmers are
m earnest, and honest—-almost too honest to
succeed. If they wore as wise as they are
hoaost, they would dceorvo to succeed. Good
intentions do uot go far when they aro joined
to thopure ignorance which Is exhibited in tho
greenback roHolutious of the Independent
Farmers’ Convention.

Mon whosaw it will uot forget before tho Ex-
position opens tho look of complacency which
overspread the countenance of Mr. Pen'olat yes-
terday when tho Sanitary Superintendent testi-
fied that tho sirup furnished by Forsyth & Co. to
tho Poor-House contained one ounce of free
sulphuric acid to tho gallon, aud was roolly not
fit for use. This was considered strong evi-
dence for thodefense, sluco it explained why the
contract-price was not adhered to. Country
merchants who are accustomed to dealwith For-
syth ib Co. will bo lojoiccd to hoar that tho
brand of simp supplied to tho Poor-House is
nowout of stock. It was all condemned by tho
Sanitary Superintendent. As for Mr. P.onolat,
wo heseaoh him uot to bo too proud of tbo char-
acter be is gottiug in those days. Ho has prob-
ably escaped indictment, but ho maynot ou that
account bo regarded as altogether lovely.

Rossitor Raymond mndoa speech in tho Ply*
mouth Church prayor-mooting last night. Ho
said incidentally that Frauds D. Moulton had
“ tried to poison tho minds of mou against Mr.
Beecher.” Tho words woro hardly out
of his mouth when Moulton rose, like
tho great Montrose, hi tho middle
of tho room, and said, unlike tho groat
Montrose, “You’re a liar, sir; you’ro a
liar.” Y/hothor Mr. Raymond lied or not, ho
fairly laid himself open to tho accusation. Ho
know that Mr. Moulton was In tho room*,
and, in a truly coutomptiblo spirit, ho choso
to raalco a personal attack, fooling assured
that tho sympathies of tho groat audience woro
on tho aide of Mr. Beecher. And ho was not mis
takou. Great confusion followed Mr. Moulton's
defiance; and, If Holliday bad not como to tho
rescue, ho would certainly have boon put out of
tho church. All this, it may bo well to remem-
ber, occurred in a prayer-meeting.

Wo do not propoeo this morning to subject
tho report of tho Plymouth Church Investigat-
ing Committee to a critical examination. Suf-
fice it to say that tho Gammittco aro unanimous
In doing just what it hasbeen evident through-
out they would do. Tho find in detail i (1) An
acquittal ou tho charge of adultery with Mrs.
Tilton at tho place and time specified in Mr. Til-
ton’s accusation; (2) that Mr. Booober never
committed an unchasto or improper act with
Mrs. Tilton, nor made an Unchasto or improper
remark, proffer, or solicitation ; (3) that ho has
committed errors of judgment that ho will now
admit, and which ho must regret most of
all; and (4) that there is nothing in tho
evidencechat should impair tho confidence of
Plymouth Church lu thoChristian character and
integrityof Henry Ward Beecher. Thoerrors of
judgmentto which tho Oommittoo refer are (1)
that Mr. Bcochor did not tako counsel with somo
of his Christian brethren instead of a man
whom ho knew so littlo and who has proved so
untrustworthy as Moulton ; and (2) that ho
should havo been so unguarded in his relations
with tho Tilton family that Mrs. Tilton had an
opportunity to fall in loyo with him.

DB. PAXTON'S TESTIMONY.
Mr. Moulton having at last testified in tbo

Booohor-TUton case, there still remains ono wit-
ness, who is supposed to have derived bis infor-
mation from first sources, and in original pack-
ages, rusticating in an obscuio country village
or farm-house in Northern Now York. Wo rofor
to F. 13. Carpenter, tboartist, celebrated for his
historical picture of Lincoln and tbo Emancipa-
tion Proclamation, as well as for hia portraits of
Henry Ward Beecherand Theodore Tilton. In
tho absouco of Mr. Carpenter's direct testimony,
his statements to tboBov. W. W. Patton, D. D.,
of thiscity, communicated twenty mouths ago,
become highly important. Mr. Patton's testi-
mony having been called for by tho Brooklyn In-
vestigating Committee, hohas reduced it to
writingand forwardedIt to tho Chairman. A
copy of this testimony we publish olsowboro.

Dr.Patton's statement derives its whole im-
portance from tho facts communicated to him
by Carpenter in tho way of bueinoss longanteri-
or to tbo proeont investigation—facts which so
greatly astounded him that ho mado a pencil
memorandum of thorn whilo they wore fresh in
hisrecollection. Without recapitulating his de-
tailedstatement in this article, we draw atten-
tion to tbo fact that they harmonize, so far as
they go, with what has been previously given to
tbopublic by Tilton and Moulton, and aro so far
romovod from thosein point of timo and circum-
stance as to leave no room for the suspicion of
collusion. Tbo substance of it is that in tbo
mouth of January, 1870, Dr. Patton was solicited
togo toNow York toconfer with other parties con-
cerning tbo proposed establishment of a daily
newspaper in that city, of which Henry Word
Booohor shouldbo thochief editor—that uponhis
arrival there he found Mr. Carpenter themost
active agent in tbo enterprise—that tbo main
object in viow was to secure Mr. Beecher's re-
tirement from tbo pulpit uudor circumstances
which would not excite suspicion, because bo
bad boon guilty of adultery with tbo wife of
Theodore Tilton, and had confessed tho samo to
Carpenter—that Mr. Patton was urged by Car-
penter to coll upon both Mr. Beecher and Mrs.
Tilton for tho purpose of having the foot cor-
roborated from tbeir own lips, but that bo de-
clined to do so; and that therewas at least ono
other personpresent at the interview in which
Carpenter made those statements. Tbo state-
ments put into Dr. Patton's mouth in a recent
Interview between Henry M. Smith and a re-
porter of tho Brooklyn Argus, concerning tbo
iato Mrs. Bowon and Miss Edna Doan Proctor,
are pronouncedwholly fictitious and gratuitous.

Tbo high oharaolor of Dr. Potion leaves no
room for doubt that his narrative of wbut trans-
pired io bis conversations with CarpenterIs pop*
foot!/ true, Nor can «• discern any malicious

or sinister motive on the part of Carpenter for
making such statements,or for bestirring him-
self about the business bo hadundertaken, or
for Inviting Dr. Patton to soo Mr. Beocbor and
Mifl. Tilton. Tho whole story boars tho impress
of (ruthfnlnoßa on tho part of Carpenter, and
dovetails, In every essential part, with that of
Moulton. It is somewhat surprising, that tho
Brooklyn Committee, after calling for Dr, Pat-
ton’s-testimony, should make their report with-
out waiting torccolvo it.

PARTIES AND THE CURRENCY.
Areview of tho present attitude of political

parties on tho question of national finances pre-
sents some extraordinary facts. In tho sixNow
England States the Democratic party success-
fully rivals thoRepublican party in a demand for
an early restoration of specie and tho payment
of tho national debt in coin.

In Now York, both parlies occupy tho same at-
titude ou tillssubject, tho Legislature at its late
session, by an unanimous vote, protesting
against Inflation, and insisting on specie re-
sumption. In Now Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, aud Maryland, both parties take tho
same view of this question. It is uot until tho
Ohio River Is reached that thereis any diversity
of opinion. Ohio Isrepresented m tho Senate
by one Democrat and one Republican, both of
whom favorspecie resumption and oppose Infla-
tion. Tho Republican party is doubtful on that
question, wliilo tbo Democratic Conven-
tion actually treats specie payments os
an evil to bo. avoided as long as possible.
In Indiana, the two Senators aro Republicans,
and both inflationists ; one of thorn is a candi-
date for tho Presidency. Tho Democrats of that
State have also a candidate for tho Presidency,

and. subordinating all other matters to the per-
sonalelevation of these men, tho two parties in
Convention have boon engaged in outbidding
each other for popular support by dishonest
propositions to debase tho currencyand to de-
grade the national credit. Perhaps in no State
in tho Union, not oven in Mississippi or South
Carolina, has public opinion, so far os tbo same
is represented by tho political parties, settled
upon such a low plauo of commercial morality as
in Indiana.

lu Michigan, tho Republican party hasbad an
overwhelming majority for many years, and is
nowrepresented in thoSouato by Messrs. Chand-
ler and Ferry. Ono of those, Forty, is an in-
flationist of tho Morton school, and tho other
Is opposed to inflation. At tho rooonb Conven-
tion of tho party, tho Ferry faction obtained
control, and placed tho party in IbatStato along-
side tho Democratic party in Ohio. Ou tho
other hand, tho Opposition at tbolr preliminary
Convention adopted & platform similar to that
adopted in Illinois, and agreeing substantially
with thoso in tho Allan tie States.

In Illinois, tho Republican members of Con-
gress (with two exceptions) and tho two Sena-
tors all voted for inflation and against tho Presi-
dent’s veto, Tho Democratic members of Coo-
gross, with one exception, voted tho same way.
Tho declaredpolicy of tho Congressional dele-
gations was therefore in favor of inflation. Tho
Republican State Convention, while refusing to
indorse Logan and tho other Republican
Congressmen, also refused to indorse tho Presi-
dent, and dodged tho roal question at issue.
Tho Independent, or Farmers’ party, did even
worse. Nest comes theDemocratic Convention,
Including a large number of Liberals fromother
parties, favoring specie payments, opposing in-
flation, and insistingupon tbo payment of the
national debt in tho monoy recognized by tbo
world.

In lowa, both tbo Republicans and tho Oppo-
sition lake ground in opposition to infiatlon, in
favor of tbo resumption of spocio payments, and
In favor of an honest payment of tho national
debt.

In Kansas, the Republicans incline, like tboao
of Michigan, to inflation and repudiation, and
tboOpposition is likely to follow suit.

In Missouri and Kentucky, tbo Democrats
adopt tbo bad platform of tbeir friouda in Oblo,
and tboRepublicans b&vo not tbo courage to
differ. In Nebraska and Minnesota, there bavo
boon no conventions yet held, but tbo Kopublic-
ana will probably follow tbeir party in Michi-
gan. while tbo Opposition will nut materially
differ from them. f

Id tbo more Southern States, the question of
tbo social equality of tho negro for tho timo
overrules all others, but tho prevailing sonti-
raout is foran inflation of tbo currency. Tbo
three States on the Pacific aro unanimously in
favorof hard money.

Such Is tho extraordinary conditionof parties
on this, tbo moat important question of tho day.
Ohio, Indiana, Missouri, Michigan, and Illinois
bavo aspirants for tbo Presidency, and tbo party
policy in thoso States on tho currency ques-
tion has been shaped mainly with roforonco
to promoting tho chancos of those can-
didates, and tho real sentiment of tbo
pooplo has . been to a groat extent
smothered. In lowa, public sentiment
baa been more freely expressed than anywhere
else in tho West, and thatsentiment is in favor
of honest dealing with public creditors and a
currency equivalent to coin. In this State, at
tbo late Convention, tbo old intriguing politi-
cians wore slaughtered and a liko declaration
made. Tills condition of affaire io too anoma-
lous to continue, tho matters involved aro too
important to bo madea matter of trafilo, and tbo
sooner there is a general gravitation of the poo-
plo to ono side or tbo other, and tho distinct
lesuo made for or agoiust a specie basis, the

1 soonerwill tboquestion bo decided and tbo na-
tional credit placed beyond doubt or roproaoh.

THE SEPTEMBER EXPOSITION.
Viewed at tilts distance, it is not difficult to

appreciate the fact that the Chicago Exposition
of 1873 was unfortunate In nearly all important
respects; iu some departments, it was very
nearly disastrous, doing more harm than good.
Tols result, however, was not strange,as It was
the initial experiment. The managers entered
upon theirduties without experience, and had a
vast building to bo filled,with a ridiculously short
time to fill It. The consequence was they wore
obliged to talcoeverythingwhichofforoditself, and
to fill the building with quite os much of rub-
bish os tboro was of attractive articles. This
year, however, the manngots have the benefit of
a very valuable experience. They can boo the
defects and weak points of the last Exposition,
and know how to remedy them 5 and they are
doing this with a determination which indicates
that we shall really have an Exposition next
mouth, and not a huge variety-storo snob as wo
had last voar. One of the surest features of this
Indication is the fact that tho various committees
havo taken ample time to do their work, so
that nothing has hod to be done hastily.
Tho mechanicaland manufacturing departments,
the show of textile fabrics and ornamental
goods, the floral arrangements, the display of
agricultural and minoral products from the
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railroad sections of Western States and Terri-
tories, and thoart department—in fact, every fea-
ture of the Exposition will bo upon a larger and
moroaUmctlvo scale thanbefore,renderingit not
only tbo moat aticoossful display which baa over
boon made in tbo city, but one which will safely
challenge competition with tho Exposi-
tions which take place this fall in
other cities, Tho limitations of space
in some of tho moat attractive deport-
ments, which wore so noticeable last year, have
also boon remedied. Tho moolmnioal depart-
ment, at tho north end of tho building, gains 100
x270 foot, which secures ft very decided ad-
vantage for theincrease in shafting amt power.
Thonow dining-room has been enlarged to ac-
commodate 400 people, aud It la tobo hoped will
bo leased to a catoror who boaa conscience as
well as culinary skill. The floral department, at
tho south end of the building, ofbrick and glass,
will also bo ample enough to accommodate all
contributors. Tho art-gallery, which will
bo one of tbo most attractive fea-
tures of tho Exposition, has boou
very considerably enlarged by adding
an area of 80x120 foot to tho old gallery. This
wlUgivo a splendid hangingsurface. Under tho
management of tbo present Art Committee, as-
sisted by Mr. Derby, tho well-known connois-
seur, there is nodanger that tho walls this timo
will bo disfigured with daubs. Largo numbers
of tbopictures have already boon received, suf-
fioiout indeed to show that tbocollection will bo
ono of tho finest over mode in tho United States.
Toeffect this an immense amountof labor has
boon expended. Tho flro destroyed nearly if not
quite all of our private galleries, and these
have notyet boon replaced to any considerable
extent. ThoCommittee, therefore, have bad to
depend upon artists and galleries at tbo East,
and Mr. Derby's drafts upon those have boon
honored at sight. This will bo a very pleasant
announcement to tho public, an tbo art depart-
ment is always tbo most attractive place of ro-
sort man Exposition, both for tbo cultivated
anduncultivated admirers of pictures.

From those facts it will be scon that every-
thing looks well for tbo Exposition. Consider-
ing tho confusion which baa boou caused by tbo
fire, tbo oucroßsmout of tbo public mind in tbo
Bcocbcr business and local political complica-
tions, and tbo claims of private business upon
tbovarious committees, this state of things Is
not only very satisfactory to the public, but very
creditable to those concerned. Tbo results
growing oat of it will bo beneficial all round.
It will increase tbo local business of tho city,
stimulate trade, and afford the people & cheap
and admirable form of recreation, which is very
much needed after tbo summer's long beat and
toil.

THE WISCONSIN BENATOB3HIP.
Tho next Wisconsin Legislature will bo called

upon to give thoState a representative la tho
Uuited Btatoa Sonata, as Ur. Carpenter'd term
expires on tho 4thof March next. There la uo
doubt that Senator Carpenterwill seek a ro-oloo-
tion. Considering tho present condition of
politics in Wisconsin, it is very doubtfnl whether
he could be rc-elccted, oven supposing that his
record wore unexceptionable—which it is very
far from being. In tho first place, tho Repub-
lican party in Wisconsinis not a unit on Carpen-
ter. Some of the beet men in tho patty and some
of tho worst men in it are opposed to him.
When Carpenter appearedfor tho first time ns a
candidate, thoro was some gpod ground for Lis
election. He was notknown as a statesman, it
is true. But bo was adjudged an able, nay, a
profound, lawyer; and ho undoubtedly was an
eloquent anda brilliant man. Ho possessed so
much ; bis educationas a lawyer and his pur-
suits as a student of politics wero such, that tho
Legislature of Wisconsin was perhaps justified
in supposing that with suitable opportuni-
ties bo would discover an aptitude for
statesmanship. They have tried him.
They have : given him six years of proba-
tion. Holias boon found lamentably wanting.
With Urn amplest opportunity to servo bis coun-
try, ho has carefully abstained from doing any
good. Ho has not connectedhis name with any
groat measure. WhereverCongress blundered,
ho blundered with it, with tho solitary excep-
tion of the Louisiana case. His action and in-
action ore alike to ho condemned. Thoro is not
a single act in his whole Congressional career to
which tho people of Wisconsin cau point with
pride that it was tho act of their Senator. If
thocountry is in nood of anything to-day, it Is
in needof a good civil service and a good finan-
cial policy. Civil-Sorvico Reform, Carpenter has
done nothing to further. Ho has donea groat deal
to degrodo it. Ho has shown throughout that
ho would prefer to sco the civil service of tho
country a tool in tho hands of unprincipled poli-
ticians, men whowould uso its rank end file to
promote their ownbase interests, than to see it
an efficient instrument for the good of tho wholo
people. Carpenter has no conception of a meas-
ure intendedpurely for the good of tho country.
Ho never roao to the moral height of doing good
for tho sako of good. His action in tho financial
question alone is enough to condemn him. Ho
voted with the inflationistparty iu Congress be-
cause Uo hold tho mistaken idea that tho West
favored inflation. But ho wisely abstained from
defendinghis course on that question os ho did
onsome others.

Mr. Corpontor votod for tho bftek-pay grab,
and took it, and, when tho pooplo of Wisconsin
manifested their displeasure, bo told thorn that
bo accepted tlvo pay only bocauuo not to accept
it would bo to violate tho Constitution of the
United States, which provides that Congressmen
s?iall rocoivo a certain compensation for tbo
services to bo fixed by law. Uo voted, too, for
tho repeal of tbo grab-law, not because bo
thought it was biiquitous to pass tbo law, but
bocauuo tbo pooplo of Wisconsin cried out
against It, thus showing that bis moral monitor
is not within him, but scatteredhelter-skelter
over tbo length and breadth of Wisconsin.
Tbo men wanted to-day In our National
Councils aro men who have a mind
of their own. Among tbo last acts of tbo
Senator’s Congressional course was to aid in
passing tbo Poland gag-law to deprive tbo coun-
try of a fi-oo press. If is a compliment to the
proas of tbo country thatCarpenteraided topass

thatlaw. U shows, in tbo first place, that bo
folt Uapower, and in tbo next that bo dreaded
It. Tho whole country put but one interpreta-
tionon that law \ nevertheless Carpenter, with
characteristicaudacity, camo out to show tbo
whole com.try that tboy wore in error as to tho
moaning they put on it, and that he alone was
right 1 We aro glad to think that a man with
suob a record has small ohanco of re-election.

Official returns from tbo roceut election In
Ohio aro at baud. Tbo majority against the
Constitutionwas U7,23i; against minority rep-
resentation, 185,000; against railroad-aid, 251,-
242; against license 7,280. Perhaps the most
significant vote la tho loot It indicates
on unexpected strength in the Temperance

party. Tbo general supposition, prior to tho
election, wan that tbo license proposition would
most certainly carry. Tbodefeat of the Consti-
tution is undoubtedlyduo to a combination of
causes which admit of perfectly clear
statement; and such an ono bos actually
boon made by the lion. E. D. Mansfield. Do
shows In a clear and luminous manner that tho
Convention did too much, thus exciting tho
suspicion of the people; that its aim was to
limit (ho sovereignty of tbo people; that entire-
lydistinct propositions wore mixed up with tbo
instrument, and thatIts defeat was Invited by
tbo provision that all should bo lost together.

CITIZEN SOJjDIERS.

Org-unlxlng tho Pint Regtmcut of
IlllnoiM lUllitin.

Last ovoniug a meeting of yoiffig men between
tbo ages of 18 and 25 years was bold at tbe
Grand Pacific Hold for tbo purpose of taking
preliminary stops (or tho organization of a regi-
ment of militia. Theattendance was largo, aud
of tbo most roßpoolablo order. Tho mooting
was called to order by nominating M. E. Minor
as temporaryPresident, aud O. S. Diehl os Sec-
retary.

Tho Secretary, by invitation of tbe Obalr,
stated tboobject of tho mooting tobo to organ-
ize ft regiment of militia In tho city under tho
laws of tho State; that tho mooting had boon
called by a few young men, who bod Issued in-
vitations to tbolr friends and acquaintances to
join in tbo laudable undertaking.

A committee of throe, consisting of O. N.
Bishop. W. D. Gregory, and L. F. Wade, was ap-
pointed to draft a constitution and by-laws.

Tbo roll of those who bad signified a willing-
ness to join each an organization as was con-
templated wos then called, and flfty-tbroo an-
swered to tbolr names. The Secretary slated
that the wholenumber who bad expressed a wil-
lingness to join was about 250.

THE CONSTITUTION.
This being through with, tbo Committee on

Constitution aud By-Laws reported. Tbo re-
port, after slight amendments, was adopted as a
whole. Tbo Constitution provides that tbo or-
ganization shall bo known as the “First llogi-
ment of Illinois Infantry," end that only
tboao of sound body and good moral char-
nel or, between tho ages of 18 and 25,
shall bo eligible to membership. It provides
further that the regiment shall bo ofllcoiod after
the manner of tbo regular army; that ofiiceis
shall bo chosen for ono year on the first Tuesday
of December annually. Tbo by-laws provide
against tboukq of Intoxicating liquors by any
member of tho organization while in uniform,
under a ponoalty of expulsion; and that thcro
shall bo three annual public parades, on tho 22d
of February, Dtb of October, aud tbo anniversary
of tueregiment.

Upon tho adoption of tho Constitution and by-
law's, it was discovered that

al’N, FRANK BIIERntAN
was present, when ho was loudly called for a
speech. Tbo General, with bis natural difil-
denco. after a groat deal of persuasion, arose
and spoke substantially tvs follows: Ho thanked
thomooting for tho honor doao him. in Inviting
him to speak upon such mi occasion, but was at
a loss to know what to say to interest them.
Ho started hfo os a memberof lust such an or-
gonization as was now forming, but novor for a
moment thought bo would be called upon to
light for bis country or defend its flag, lie had
novor regretted his corly start as ft soldier,
and thought those before him never would. Ho
gave tho movement his heartiest support, and
was confident that tho businesspublic wouldput
its shoulderto tho' wheel, and help tbo cause.
IndlviduniW. be would bo happy to assist In
helping to complete and perfect a militia organ-
ization. aud be believed that tbo seeds wore
planting now for such an organization which ,
would soon become tbo pride of tbo Garden City
of tbo Groat West. In the Legislatin'* last win-
ter ho saidbo labored with a singleness of pur-
pose and .uuilagging zeal to bavo tho
Militia law of tho State improved, but found
that in every Instance tbo pressure of other
business upon tbo House out olf and made futile
bis oiTorts. Tho Militia law os it stands, ho said,
was but a more oxenen, aud the Constitution
mado no provision whateverfor tbe maintenance
of an effective miliila. Ho wanted to seo our
State imitate' Massachusetts, Now York, Penn-
sylvania, or Ohio in a militia law, aud thought
if tho regimentproposed would unite with tho
existing militaryorganizations of tho city in do*
mandiiiga change in tbo law it could bo effected.

Ho had abill drafted which ho thought would
remedy the evils of tho present law. Ho hoped
all present wouldsign the Constitution at once,
and make suck amendments afterward as wore
foundnecessary. If Chicago needed anything,
it was a first-classmilitia regiment, and bo was
glad toboo tbo young men taking the load,
tiuohan organization will be fostered, cherished,
andprotected by the public at largo, and, being
composed of young aud vigorous material, bo
bad no doubt it would, oro tbe lapse of
two years, stand front and shoulder
with tho celebrated Seventh Regiment of Now
York, which was known throughout tho laud.
As a soldier, obey! That, in bis opinion, wan
tbo first stop. Asa soldier, too, bury your ludi-
vidunlityl Follow those simple instructions,and
tboy would arrive ot a point in militarydiscip-
line and character second to no militia organiza-
tion In the country,—not even to cbo soldiers of
tho regular service. In conclusion, bo again re-
turned thanks.

On motion, a unanimous vote of thanks was
tendered tho speaker.

TUB FIRST ICEHDEUS.
The following gentlemen thoucame forward

and signed tbo constitution:
Clwrlca 8. Diehl, C. Mead,
L. F. Wude, A. T.Ciiatlerion,
O, N. llUkon, 8. Brown, Jr.,
E. It. CUumasorg, O. W. Hough,
W. D. Gregory, O. W. llami,
W, E. Davis, J. O. Goodrich,
J. 0.King, E. Archibald,
N. B. Brunt, A. J. Rowe,
\V. U, Louvitt, 11. 8. Bowler,
E. Durand, O. R. Worthington,
J. A. Topimrd, 0. M. Bickford,
Joan F. Brine, * F. B.Reed,
R. W. Rathburu, Jr., F. Morrill,
W.U.Lime, R. 8. Doan,
G. Stewart, 0. W. Duller,
E. M. Rough, W.Q. Shcrtr.
W. 8.Cmwuter, R. I‘. MUeholl.
O, W. Parker, o.l*. Barlalott,
F. E. Foudorson, J* B* Thompson,
\V. J.Uomllton, W. W. Bishop,
W. T. Jlillß, O. Furwell,
8, 0. AndoKoa, R. D. Gilbert,
E. \V. Westfall, D* J*Kennedy,
0.0 Starkweather, 0. A. Ihuluurd,
F. u. Starkweather, E. 8. Mugill,
F. A. BUhop, A, 0. UuU'hlnton.

On motion, ft committee of three was ap-
pointed to secure &u armory for tbo organiza-
tion.

MB. HTONE
then proceeded to address tbo meeting. Ho
epoko of tbo attempts last winter to organize
militi-i regiments in tho city, amt of tbo dilll-
cnhiofl encountered. Ho assured tho signora of
tho Conutitutiou that they had tbo sympathyand
would toccivo tbo substantial support of
tbo business men of tho city. Ho
criticised tho Militia law of tbo Stato,
and pointed to Massachusetts as tho only Stato
in tho Union having a law worth imitating. Ho
closed by recommending tbo Appointment of a
committee to examine tho laws of tho several
Stales, and to draft a law embracing tho more
desirable features of them all for tbo cousidora-
tiouof tbo Legislature tbo comiug winter.

Tbo mooting on motion, adjourned to meot at
tbo Sbcnnau House Thursday evening.

Gou. Sheridan, W. F. Cooibaugb, and other
prominent citizens wero expected to havo been
present last evening, bat they did not appear.
Tbomovement, Uowavor, has tbolr hoai ty in-
dorsement, ami tbo movers tbo ossarauco that
they will contribute in timo and money toward
perfecting tho organization. Qon. It. 0. Drum,
Assistant Adjutaut-Ocuoioh U. 8. A., has also
promised to render assiutanco wbonovor called
upon. It Is to bo hopod that tbo organization
will bo encouraged by our oitizoua at largo.

ARKANSAS CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.
LirrLK Hock, Ark., Aug. 23,—Tho Convention

to-day, by a vote of 58 to 21, struck out tbo sec-
tion in the finance report forbidding tbo Legis-
lature from over providing for tbo payment of
tbo titato lovoo bonds,;railroadbonds, and Hal-
tord s bonds, in all about $11,00(1,000, This was
tbo tost vote onrepudiation. Tbo vary decided
voto against suob a policy is received bora with
ibo greatest satisfaction.

TboHun, J. J, Olendeuin, Judge of the Sev-
enth Judicial Circuit, has refused a mandamus
to compel tbo Treasurer to pay out funds to do-
fray tbo expenses of tuo Convention.

Tboartieia ou education malms it the duty of
tboLegislature to provide an etUcient and prac-
tical system of oomraou schools. It is thought
tbo Convention will adjourn within a weok.
Therearo but two or tbroo moro articles to act
upon.

KANSAS LEGISLATURE.
Topekx, Kan., Aug. 23.—Qov. Osborn baa

called an extra session of tho Legislature for tho
16th of September, to doviee moans for thore-
lief of tho settlers whose crops have been de-
stroyedby thegraaahoppera*

FOREIGN.

Tlio Carlisls Again Repulsed Before
Puyeerda.

Marriage of the Russian Grand Duke
Vladmir to the Duchess of

Mccktenberg.
SPAIN.

Madrid, Aug. 28.—The Carllals have made
another attack on Puyeerda, and again mot with
repulse. The defense was moot courageous.
Even the women assisted in repairing the
breaks in (ho ramparts during the fight,

Santander. Aug. 98.— Tbo German mou-of-
war, ManlllUß and Alb&lros, will leave tidebar-
ber to-morrow for a cruise along the Biscayan
Coast, and up theRiver Ncrvion.

RUSSIA,
St. PETBRSDimo, Aug. - 28.— Tbo Grand Duke

Vladimir was married to-day to theDucUosa of
Mecklenburg.

PRANCE.
Paris, Aug. 28.—M. Berger, candidate for the

Assembly in the Department of Maine ot Loire,
has issued an address to the electors boldly
avowing bis devotion to Imperialism and tbo
Bonaparte dynasty, and advocatinga plebiscite.

M. Schneider has had anotherattack of apo-
plexy, and thereare uo hopes of bis recovery.

GERMANY.
Berlin, Aug. 28,J. C. Bancroft Davis bad a

special audience with tboEmperor William to-
day, and delivered bis credentials. Ho afterward
visited the Emperor.

CHINA.
London, Aug. 29.—I The Chinese (fro reported

to bo threatening the Russian Province ofKald-
la. The Russians are constructing a military
rood from Bomipalaliusk to the Ohiooso fron-
tier.

POLITICAL,

Cook Connir Republican Committee*
Tbomombors of tbs Cook County Bopubllcau

Control Committee mot yesterday afternoon at
tbe Pacific Hotel, foe thepurpose of consulting
about some detailscommoted with the approach-
lop election. Aid. Quirk, SchatTuor, Campbell,
and a few other shining lights ■wore in attend-
ance.

It was decided pretty unanimously not to hold
the Coimty Convention before the first week inOctober, thus avoiding the annoyance of a pro-
tracted contest. A committee was also chosen
to select a Campaign Committee from each pre-
cinct in the county.

I'ho Orangcrs and tlio Nomination of
£ttur by tho Opposition Couvou-
tion*

Snertal Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Springfield, 111., Aug. 28,—Anumber of load-

ing Grangers were in tbo city to-day In consulta-
tion, and it leaked ont'that tho purpose of the
conferencewas to decide what course to take re-
garding thoaction of Ettor. It could not bo
learned what was done officially, but Individual
members were outspoken, and said that stops
would be taken by tho independent Boformora
Central Committee to displace Ettor from tboir
ticket and put some one else in bis place. They
wore severe in their denunciation of his course,
having, as they said, violated one of their cardi-
nal principles, ‘‘Thai tho office should seek tbe
man, and not tbomao the office," by soliciting
a nomination from tho Oppositionparty. It was
not stated when tho Committee would act.
Illinois Opposition 'Central Com-

rnltiGC*
Special Dispatch to 2 he Chicago Tribune.

Springfield, 111., Aug. 28.—At a meeting of
the Opposition Central Committee for ibis State,
tbo following organization was perfected : The
lion. William Brown, of Morgan, Chairman, and
E. L, Merritt, of Sangamon, Secretary. Tbo
Executive Committee appointed consists of Will-
iam Brown, of Morgan; William H. Green, of
Alexander; F. H. Winston, of Cook \ E. B.
Miller, of Cook ; and W. B. Towoshond, of Gal-
latin. Tho Committee then adjourned to moot
at tboSherman House, Chicago, Sept. 17.
Official Text of tho Platform Adopted

by tho Illinois JDomocratioLilheral
Convention*
SrniNOfiELD, HI., Aug. 28.—The platform of

the late Democratic-Liberal State Convention
has notbeen correctly published. Tho follow-
ing ia thoofficial toxtas adopted by tho Conven-
tion :

/Vi'rf—The restoration of gold and silver u the basis
of tho currency: tho rcimmiition of «]«sdo payments
ns soonas postdble without alsaster lo the business of
tho country, by steadily opposing lailiitlon and by tho
payment of the national Indebtedness in tho money of
the civilized world.

Second—Free commcreo; no tariff for any purpose
but for revenue.

T/uVa—lndividual liberty and opposition tosump-
tuary laws. I The right and duty of the State to protect
Us citizens from extortion and unjust discrimination
by chartered monopolies.

FWA—ltlgid restriction of tbo Government, both
State and National, to the legitimate domainof politi-
cal power by excluding therefrom all executive and
legislative intermeddling with tho affairs of society,
wneroby monopolies are fostered, privileged classes
aggrandized, and Individual freedom unnecessarily
and oppressively restrained.

Tho Allchisan Germans anti the Late
Ilujiubllcnn Convention*

Special Dispatch to The Chieaao Tribune,
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 23.—I The recent course

of the Republican State Oonvoutioa has boon
followed by a formidable Gorman defection in
this city. Tbo Journal, tho loading Republican
German daily, growls fearfully over tbo Conven-
tion's action on tho financial question and Its
failure to grapple with tho temperance and
woman’s suffrage questions. Moreover, over his
own signature, F. Oornohl, Jr., one of tbo edit-
ors of the Journal and a delegate to Lansing
Convention, refuses to support tho work of that
body. Ho gives up iu disgust tbo hopo
of getting tho Republican party to re-
nounce tuo temperance hypocrisy, whilo
the cowardice of the party on this and
the suffrage question is boyoud expression. Mr.Corneblsays it will ho a good while before bo
goes iuto tho Democratic camp. He purposes
to remain neutral m the coming canvass, and
will support only tboso candidates whom be
knows to bo sound on tho two above-mentioned
issues.

Tho Content in the Fourth Judicial
District*

Special Dispatch to The Chieaao Tribune,
Yodkville, 111., Attg. 28.—The contest for tho

vacant Judgeship of tho Fourth District, occa-
sioned by tho resignation of Judge Wilcox, is
now narrowed down to two candidates—Judge
B. F. Porks, of Aurora, and tho Hon. H. 11.
Cody, of Naperville. The former gentleman
hoe the formal indorsement of noparty conven-
tion, but is canvassing tho district ou his indi-
vidual merits. Mr, Cody was nominated by tho
Independent Reform Convention, composed of
delegates from oaoh of tho counties in the dis-
trict, namely i Kendall, Kano, and DuPngo, and
which mot at Aurora last Saturday. The Republi-
can party loadersare secretlyaiding Parki, and ho
has a strong personal following throughout Kano
and Kendall Counties. He is supposed to have
tho support of tborailroad inUuonoo also, and it
is bolioved tho entire saloon inliueuoo of tbo
district is being used in bis favor. Considering
that there is considerable apathy among the
farmers, tho election of Parks is believed to bo
among the possibilities. To-night a fair audi-
ence mot in Union Hall, this place, tohoar Judgo
Parka define is position. He sooko about
an hour, in his usual candid manner,
but no enthusiasm, elicited Ho regarded
bis reputation for honest and ability as
being fully established in this district, but waa
not so sure that hia opponent’swaa. Ho thought
tho people could trust him oa to honesty and
dignifieddeportment ns safelyas they oould Mr.
Cody, and sold ho would not ask for tho office if
ho thought ho oould not honor it. Ho was luted
of the excitement of thePar. and wantedrest oa
the Roach. Ho was followed oy labour White, a
young attorney, from Aurora.

Congressional Conventions*
SEVKNXU ILUWOIfI lUSTIUCT—INUEPiINPENT XX*

sonar.
Special Ditvatch to Tho Chicago Trikuiu,

OiNTilihu, HI., Aug. 28.—Tha Independent
Reform Congressional Contention fot th*Six*

teonth District waa bold at V&ml&Ua yesterday,
nud resulted lu tlto nomination of the Roy. Holla
B. llonry,present County Judgeof Olay County.
All tUo counUca butBond and Fayette wore rojv-
rcßontod by newly full delegations. The Bond
oud Fayette delegatescould not all got in onac-
count of a severe atocm. The resolutions mf-flrm tlio Springfield platform adopted Juno 10,with the following additional*

BaolctJ. /unlier, That Iho ImloUciliiM. of lh»coutilry must bo met and pale In good fallb. aa (holaws of the nation require.
Jleeolvejl, That Government aid should be apeedlWcontributed for the Improvement of the navigation ofthe MiidßAlppi River, and oapodallr ita mouth: and

tbatwa will support so mao for Oongroat who la notpledged to tbo carrying out of the lama.
Judge llonry briefly addressed theConventionreturning thanks for the nomination, and assur-ing his opponents that ho wouldmake a bard bobhonorable canvass of the outiro district, hoping

for success. After tbo appointing of a Congro£sional District Control Committee the Conven-
tion adjourned.

Wiaconaln Granger* and the Potter
hair*

SpecialDigpaleh to The Chicago TWtane.
Janesville, Wis., Aug. 28.—At a meeting of

Centre Grange, of this county, tbo following
rcaolutlons wore adopted:

Wiikueab, As tbo railroad companies of 'WißCoaalacontinue toviolate tbo Jaw dolly, iu tlio faco of the ro-cent decision ot Hid courts, and judging from appear-
lborcfore°7 to couttuuo touo ao Indefinitely;

penlre Grange, No. 35, Patrons of Hot*County, that no man ohould bo nom-
t an J\l)arty fora scat iu either branch of the
*» c^rtia il ro w “° /““b wot pledge UJmaclf toauatoln
Iho is. UOr “u4 “lOCUUn“ tbol.w.ol

That tlioao-c&Ucd Potior law thonld notIWJI ? 7» bnt,f ncM.B»»ry bo «o emendud that norailroad attorney could find In tbo law any pretextto advuo Urn railroad companJoa to dlarer

Western County Conventions,
SASOAMON COUNT*, ILL.—REPUBLICAN.
Special Vievatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Springfield, HI., Aug. 28.—The RepublicanCounty ConventloD meets boro to morrow. 8,
G. Nesbitt, a farmer, will probablybe nominated
forSenator, and tbo Hod. S. M. Oullom for tboLower House. The Republicans will plump
Oullom and tbo farmers Bicokonridgo, who Is aa
old Republican, and In ibis way tbo Republicans
hope to got two meu again in the Lower Houbo.
It need not bo expected, if Brockonrldge la
elected, that ho will act with the Republicanparty against bis former friends tn tbo Legis-lature. Uo is In earnest in tbo Farmers* Move-ment, being himself a largo farmer.

Declines to Do a Candidate*
To the People of the Fourth Judicial Circuit

1 have received a written request, numerously
signed by citizens of Kano and Du Pogo Conn-
tics, asking mo to become a candidate for Judge
at the approaching election. I loam also that a
similar call is being circulated in the southern
part of the district.

For thoso tokensof confidence and esteem,
originating as they did without my knowledge,
I desire to express my very grateful thanks.
There are, however, two caudidatoa already in
the field, and, wore 1 to consent to the use of
my name as a third, it would doubtless encondez
an unseemly, triangular scramble, and what Is
much more to bo deprecated, would Involve tho
use of means and appliances which it scorns is
now ncccssars* to insure success oven in a Judi-
cial election, but to which I am not willing toresort. For thesereasons, Ircspectl ullv dodina
to become a candidate. Isaac G. V/ilbos.

OZM&va, A\i«, 28, 18T4.
Tho Ohio Cloctlon*

Columbus, 0., Aag. 23.—Tbe official canvass
of votescast at tbo recent election was mode to-
day, and shows that tho majority against tbe
nowConstitution is 147,284, and the majority
against license is 7.28 G. Tho majorityagainst
minorityrepresentation la 185,800, and against
railroad aid, 251,212.

The Delaware Democracy*
"Wilmington, Del., Aug. 29.— TboDemocrats

State Convention mot at Middleton yesterday,
and nominated John P. Cochran for Governor
and James Williamsfor Congress. Each of tbo
nominations was mode on tho firstballot, Tho
resolutions are vigorous in denouncement of tho
Administration and tho Civil Bights bill; cen-
sure tbo coarse of BepresoalativeLoftlond, and
extol thoDemocratic policy in tho State.

The Bltssourl Democrats*
Bt. Louis, Mo., Aug. 28.—Tbo Democrat!®

State Convention adjourned Bine dieat S o’clock
this morning, aftercompleting a State Central
Committee.

An error baring occurred in telegraphing ono
or two nemos of the nomioocß lost night, the
full and correct ticket la given as follows:

Governor, Charles H. Hardin; Lieutenant-
Governor, Norman J. Coleman; Secretary of
State, M. It. McGrath ; Auditor. Thomas Halla-
day; Treasurer, Joseph W. Mercer; Attornoy-
Guueral, John A. Hockaday ; Register of Lands,
George Dolglo; Superintendent of Public In-
struction, R. D. Shannon ; Supremo Judges: VT.
Hough, for tho long term, and William Nopton,
to fill vacancy. .

Farmers* Picnic at Amboy*
Correspondence of The Chicago ’l'ribune,

AiicoT, 111., Aug. 26.—Tbo farmers ofLoo
County bold their second annual mooting In a
beautiful grove in tho suburbs of Amboy, to-
day, ami, in spito of threatening weather, tho
surrounding fairs, and tho busy season, they
made a success of it. Some 2,500 persons were
estimated to bavo boon present, from all por-
tions of ibo county, and from tho adjacent
counties of 'Whiteside and Oglo. TheExecutive
Committee—M. L. Arnold, E, M. Blair, and
Abram Btatt—wore efficient in getting
everything up in order, and the arrange-
ments for spookingand forBoating the multitude
voro complete.

L, O, Flub presided over the mooting, which
began at 11 o'clock with an eloquent prayer by
the Bov. 0. R. Ford, of tho Methodist Church.
Tho meeting was then addressed by Alonzo
Colder, Master of the Slate Grange, at some
length, upon tho duties and workings of tho
Granges; oftor which tho mooting adjourned for
dinner. Thegreensward iu every direction wo#

quickly covered with groups of, aim
friends, discussing tbo more solid part of tue
entertainment; aud, in this and social converse,
on boar and a half was very agreeably spent.

At 2X o’clock tbo meeting was again colled to
order, and was addressed by W. C. Flagg, .Frosi-
dont of the II inois State Farmers'
on u Tho Political Economy of tho Former,
which demanded, as he thought:

1, A tariff for revenue only.
2. Tho supervision and controlof railways by

thepublic authorities. ...

8. A sound currency, equal in value with gold.
i. Treasury-notes Instead of National-Ban*

noios.5. Equitable taxation.
The lion. F. B. RoJph- made a short speech,

insisting upon tho uecceuUy of cheap transport*.
tiou for tbo farmers of the West j and, at a late
hour, tho meeting adjourned.

The farmers and other industrial classes of
Leo Couutv have not yet made any nominations,
but it is understood that a convention will bo
called ere long to bring out men independent cl
tho oldparties.

CRIWCB.

minder or n. Young Ladr «< Do *

Moines, liu
Special Piepatoh to The Chicago Tribune,

ResMoines, la., Aug. 28.—0n tho 11th of Au-
gust a well-droßßod, handsome, ond affable
young woman camo to this city and
applied for rooms of a merchant over
hia storo for tiro purpose of carrying ou
tho business of dressmaker. After satisfying
himself of her good faith and virtue, ho leased
her tho rooms, and she at onoo wont to work,
conducting herself in a very docent and
industrious manner. Tide morning she was not
seen going to hor breakfast, and about noon the
merchant below thought bo would look after
hor. Upon opening iho door loading to the
stairway ho discovered great pools of blood,
which indicated murder. Tho officers wore
summoned, ond tho corpse of tho victim was
found at tho head of thostairs, vrhouco she had
evidently boon dragged from below, whore aho
was killed. The Coroner summoned a jury, and
an examination was made of letters and papers
about tho room, from which hor name was as-
certained to be Mra. Ellen Barrett,
of Clearfield, Pa. Bhe passed honolf
here os Mra. Bultor. of Illinois. The
plausible clew to the murderla that she was par*
sued by her husbaud, and murdered at first
tight. The city la in a great stateof oxoUomont,
and if tho murderer waa found ha would dtt"
i imolt*
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